Name of Deceased  Ardell W. C. Huebner nee Melching
Address    Waterloo, IL
Age 91 years
Parents the late Henry & Anna (nee Lange) Melching
Date of Birth June 20, 1919    Place Waterloo, IL
Date of Death July 23, 2010    Place Waterloo, IL

Visitation  Quernheim Funeral Home  4 PM to 8 PM Saturday July 24, 2010
Cemetery Service  1 PM Sunday at Kolmer Memorial Cemetery Waterloo, IL
Celebration of Life  2 PM Sunday July 25, 2010
Place of Funeral  Quernheim Funeral Home Waterloo, IL
Clergy  Pastor Nancy Spier-Lee

Survivors
daughter  Sharon Huebner Goff
adopted grandchildren  Amy & Zachary Eager
dear neighbors  Steve & Carolyn Eagen

nieces, nephews, cousins, & many friends

Preceded in death by her parents, husband Harry H. Huebner (married in 1940 for 54 years), brother Wyman Melching

Groups & Organizations  member Zion UCC - St. Joe (honored Mothers Day 2010 as the oldest living member), they farmed land near St. Joe all their lives, she loved the color red, baseball Cardinals, hummingbirds, African violets, cooking, baking, gardening, volunteering at church functions, telling jokes & stories, most of all, Quilting, which she did all her life

Memorials  Hospice of Southern Illinois
or Zion UCC - St. Joe Anniversary Fund

www.quernheimfuneralhome.com